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Storm Along Coast

Wrecks Ship; Death

From Cold in Mont

United I'ifw Service

RIXE.VA, Mont., Jan. UM, Hovi

, R ,.ull r rolil weather. In Mont -

n old : d'gi Mow urn.
Ten town In nurtlicrn Mirt Irian

rent fam'liip U tlilfateiiod lhrutl;liou

nw known lit
nlnrtw um
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United I'iom Hurvlte

HAN FRANCISCO, Jan. UM. The alwini hoonr Aberdeen went

Mboro thla morning near llio Gulden thiio timing n hiiivy Klr, mid wm

broken up. Hcwuera found wreckage atirwn nlong llio IkvhIi nl daylight,
litrhidlin: broken tlfclMNii, Init no traro of llio rrrw,

l fenrivl Hint nil (nrl'lml. Tlii'ir mcic right nhoard the Imji,

ttlildi wtt nil In K'liimuo illiNMtl lir Hit of Oakland. I.HrgunriUi

nrc (iiiiililiiu Ilif In wim-- of llir horilr, Robert Moore, K'rl"Ke
litr'"""f On k 1.1 nil, I annum llio nil-ln-

TM iiftcrm on life Im'IU i'ti' roiltul nlonit I In- -

Inlliil I'lrmi Korvlco

IX)S AVUEI.KS, Jmi. UM (WlrrltM 10 Hon Fmnrlkro) Southern
California I Iwolnferi rrrt by wlrelr. Tlicro are Inn fool of water In
lli lreil of Hnn Dlcgo, and a fifty mile K"le la blowing.

IMmire like, which normally (ueni eighteen mllen. la now-- i

in nrrn. The town of KUInore uwrooned.

The Iaw Amietea oulfall aewer I broken In the Knglnwood ill trie
StNaKP Ihrrefore Itirralena to ioo-- J tin; lowlaniU.

Tlie llio Iloiulo ia on tlw wornt rniiiMtc In tweiiiv yenm, nnl nwlnR lo
ihc (ale alone llio roavM, anina re mUh refuge.

The northern pnrf lnna tterh flooileil. l''tUm thore aaiit
many llraa.

(IranKn tree have Veiled n n result of Ih-- j gnle.

tkhoola nre Inlerurtmn tr.ullr la paralyzed.

Liberate Many
Birds in 1915

I'OHTLAND, Jan. 38. Slate,
Wllllnm L. Klnley roiiorteil to

tho Oregon atato gafno and fish com-mlul-

yetterdsy that (hero had beon
more pliwuntiu and quail liberated
dnrlag the year of 10K; than at any
time prttvloua. Approximately J, BOO
pheaunla wore acnt to different parts
of (be unto, and 2,000 quail, There
have nevor been mora than 3, COO

Union Evangelistic Meets

to Be Held Here in March

The bcrlfis of evangelistic maetlnga
to be conducted in Klamath Palls by
Rev. Prank Matlils from March 17 to
Apill 10, Inclusive, Is already a sub-

let of much planning in tho churches
nnd conversation on tho stroot.

Mr. Mnthls began tho fall campaign
Nebrnska City In October and

loed at Rcdflold, 8, D., In Docom-b- r
In these two meetings about

0! people nccoptod Jesus Christ,
nd these results wore gained without
emotlonnl methods. Tho highest

PMsonnl testimonies come from thono
"tlen regarding tho work there nnd
ne methods used by the evangelistic

I'Mty.

M'"' Mathls la now engaged In a
Mmpalgn In Uello Plains, Iowa, and
wl come from there to Medford,
i

" hore ho u t0 b0ln un'on nieet-!.- "

rugrjr 11th. From Medford
vili come to Klamath Falls.

,tol,ornftc,o OOglOO feet 111 slio
be built In a central location In

Kiamati, Folk for these meetings. A
meeting of all the officers' of the

? naM n these meetlnga
w"l be held on Wednssdsy evening of
to?.!. " th " church
8L S p,ffect,n org anliatlon,

ckurehte eDtg4 ars the Chris.

ti tiitr have pcrUlirri
.nn mnitly. In om H

county Im for relit r.

atato.

Il

h

I.

of la

been

rloaed.

It

in

birds 1 burn tn In nno yenr before thla
time

Mr. Flnluy, who lina recently re-

turned from n trip to Knatcrn Ore-gn- u,

reportH thnt there la compara-
tively little aufTorJiig ampng tho
hlrdR, but ho wishes to call attontlon
to tho piCKont snow, which will causo
tho name condition which existed dur-
ing the flritt storm

Kntora Itualaeas.
W. Illachloy recently purchased the

cleaning works on Main street for-

merly operated by Wt H. Putter.

tlon, l'resbytorlan, Methodist, First
Baptist nnd Emmonuol Baptist.

Mr. Mnthls was Invltod to come to
Klnmath Falls and Medford-las- t De-

cember for a conforenco, and did so.

At that tlmo, 'during the Foldman
meetings, ho met the officials of tho
various churches, and made a vory
fine Impression. Ho Is frank, unas-
suming, foarless, business like, and
devoted to his work. Ho made good
his reputation as "a man's man."

Mr, Mathls Is assisted In the con-

duct of tho meetings by Bernard Ves-so- y,

vocal soloist, cornetlst and leader
of choirs. Mr. Vessey usually has
from 100 to 800 In his chorus choirs,
which are conducted with orchestra
nccompanlament. Mrs, Vossey Is
pianist and personal worker.

The Omaha World-Heral- d In com-

ments regarding the Billy Sunday
meetings there has the following re-

garding the singing of Mr. Vessey,
who gave solos In the Sunday taber-
nacle:

"Bornnrd Vessey, an evangelist
singer, made n record last evening m
the first singer at the tabernacle, out-
side of the Sunday party, to receive
an encore. He sang with an unusual
ly sympathetic Interpretation of gos-

pel muslo, and completely won the
big audience."

Brandeu Named
for ft S. Bench
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I'roildcnt Wllaon thli afternoon noml-tiato- .l

I.ouls UrniiikH tf lloHtou .if

asoclnte Juitlcc of ttio United 8tatcs
Huprcmu court, auccocdlne tho late

Justice decoaaed.
The horoltintlo--i of Urandcla ca nod

a actuation. It waa generally sup-lOKo- d,

that ii Southerner would be
choMtC

llnindlea la a man of radical viewk,'
according to many atnaton. It ia

Itredlctt that a strong fight will bo

made against the confirmation of his
nomination,

liuis Urnudols was prominently
mentioned for Wilson's cabinet, either
aa Attorney General or Secretary of
Labor. Ho Is a native of Kentucky,
born In Ioulsvlllo In 18CC. nnd a
graduate of Harvard.

Aa nn attorney, Ur.in.lcU has at-

tained national tamo. Ho has prac
ticed for thlrty-sovo- n years in Boston,
ii nil In that llmo has been on tho peo-

ple's side In every case of prominence.

JEWISH CAUSE

GFTS $51 HERE

oiajntakv contributions t8
ti:rday make a tid sum

fou addition to statch rk.
i ikf fund

Fifty-on- e dollars wore voluntarily
cont i United by Klamath Falls people
yesterday to the fund being raised
for the relief of Jewish refugees in

I Europe. Not a dollar of this was
orsonally solicited.

At tho Commercial Club the dona-

tions received amounted to S34. The
Frst Stato and Savings bank collect-

ed 116 more, and although open only
two hours yesterday, the First Na
tional bnnk received 12 for the runa.

Home Again.
Paul Lambert returned Thursday

from a business trip to Ashland and
Medford.

A poll ot the members of the senate
by a Chicago newspaper correspond-

ent disclosed that thirty senators
twanty democrats and ten republican!

favored the adoption ot measures to
prevent Americana from traveling on
belligerent ships. Twenty-thre- e sen-

ators ten democrats end thirteen re-

publicans recorded themselves as op-

posed toiuch measures; twenty-seve- n

senators eighteen democrats and
nine ranubflcana were noncommittal

on the question, and sixteen senators
eight democrats and eight repub-

licans were absent.

6IVANS CATTLE

NOT THE ONLY

RABIES VICTIMS

DISEASE NOT BROUGHT IN FROM

HARNEY

Federal Oflcial Make InveatigAtlos,

nml Flnda Bijr lUncliem Doing

Tlielr Utmost to I'rocnt Spread of

Danger Coyote Killed In Hunch

Yard Showed Symptom, Though

Negri Bodies Not Founil In Oowb.

Not 411 of the twenty-tw- o head of
cattle lost at the James N. Glvana
innch at Bly arc cattle that were
brought in from Harney county last
summer and were possibly infected
thore, according to E. T. Averlll, field

agent of the United States biological
survey, who has Just returned from a
trip of Inspection to tho Bly country.

, Seven of the cattle wero of the Fin-ic- y

hctd. Qlvens Is occupying the
iFinley ranch at this time.
' "A peculiar fact regnrdlng the mal-

ady nt Bly is that tho head of one ot

the effectcd cows, which was allowed
to die, was sent to Health Officer Ro-

bert? of tho state livestock board, .and
hU microscopic examination failed to
And rny negrl bodies," said Averlll
this morning. "In the case of Infect-

ed cattle, these bodies are easily
found, so It may bo that some other
ngoni than hydrophobia Is responsi-
ble for the loss ol 'twenty-tw- o head of
cattle.

"While I was at Bly Clarence Tay-

lor killed a coyote, which bad many
symptoms of rabies. This animal
walked Into Taylor's yard; apparently
mtcoiiBclous of its surroundings, and
after it was shot Its tongue bung out
onn side of Its mouth, and was bitten
through. I have sent tho brain to Dr.
Kobcrg for examination. I also sent
in mo Dram oi a cow xuai was aiioweu
to die, nnd which exhibited peculiar
syriptoms.

"1 And the Bly people are quickly
responding to all suggestions. Harry
Telford, who was sent there by Dr.
Iluut, you health officer, did com-

mendable work In warning stockmen
and others to confine animals and
r.iurtle dogs.

In my opinion the quarantine on
dogs should extend all over Eastern
Oregon where rabies Is not reported.'

Averlll cautions people against klll- -
Iiib animals supposedly suffering with
ruble. Ho asks all to allow these to
die, and then send their brain to Dr.
Roberg, Selling Budding, Portland,
for examination. Many make tho mis-

take ot shooting the animals through
tho head, shnterlng the brain and
finking examination Impossible.

Averlll left this morning for Salt
Lake, In response to a telegraphic or-

der for his attendance at the confer
once of officials of Utah, Nevada, Ida
ho rnd California, to make plans for
coping with the rabies situation.

HORSE BUYERS

WORKING HERE

HORSES AND MULES FOR ARTIL-

LERY SERVICE, AND HORSES

THAT ARE UP TO STANDARD

FOR ANY CLASS WANTED

Klamath county is again the scene
of Interest for horse and mule buyers.
spvcrnl buyers are here soeklng
i.-- .. H.li fti mnmniin anil tlfw

mettle markets, and others are ex-

pected.
The latest salo reported waa that

ot 1S5 head by J. Frank Adams to
Dr. H. Hordorn, a Chlco buyer who
visits here often, and A. H. Lang-man- n.

These were-ahlpp- et out yee--"

terday morning for Grand Wand,

Bomb for New York's

$8,000,000 City Building
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Leonnnlo De Vlzeo

Mlchele Graslano, an
wan caught with this bomb In a suit-

case lu New York's $8,000,000 muni-

cipal building the other day. Leon-

ardo De Vlzeo, another
waa arrested later as his partner. It
Is charged by the police that BlacV- -

Neb., and Langmann left this morn-
ing to receive tho shipment.

Hordorn will remain hero for sev
eral days, seeking horses and mules.
His headquarters will be at the Hotel
Hall.

"We will buy all the sound horses
and mules that we can get," said he.

Providing they are of the artillery
type. We can use horses weighing
upwards of 1,100 pounds, suitable for
either light or heavy artillery ser
vice."

Another concern to again operate
here Is that of Tlllson & Treaster, a.
Denver horse and mule Arm. M. J.
Treaster Is here, looking for good
horses and mules, and he states that
hts company consider any owned Great Brlt-sou- nd

any or !, wn9 lvo
"It's good horses and mules that j

we want," said he.
Treaster this week bought a num-- i

ber of horses from the Bloomlngcamp
brothers nt Bly. These went out yes
terday on the special. I

D. M. McLemore ia also among the
stockmen here from the outside. Mc

Lemore is in the Merrill country- to-

day.

HUGHES IS FREtD

OE UGLY CHARGE

LOCAL GIVEN LIBERTY AF

TER ON CHARGE OF

BOOTLEGGING DETENTION

IN lORTLAND

A, J. who was arrested
8orao tlmo ago on a charge of fur-

nishing liquor to an Indian, was given
his liberty when the matter was In-

vestigated by the United States dis-

trict court In Portland this week. The
chnrgo was not substantiated by the
evidence submitted.

Hughes and Mrs. Hughes returned
last night from Portland. Other
local people called as witnesses In

t

the oase were Officers O. Dews and
Charles Otis ot the police force, Wm.
Hall, Miller George and Floyd Brown,
two Indians.

Back to tho IfUI.
W. H. Lamm left this morning for

the Lamm milt at Modoc Point, after
a abort business sojourn here.

SEST S!1

Micltele Graslano

banders bad a plot to blow up public
buildings. Their purpose was to prove.
to the victims of their blackmail '

Italian bankers and merchants that
they could defy the police. An ex- -

who examined the bomb saldjt
was strong enough to rock the build- -,

tng. , I

'1';

Indoor Track 1

- Teams to Meet'
I

r ,

United Press Service

LA FAYETTE, Ind., Jan. 28. Chi-- ',
cago and Perdue indoor track teams
are to meet here today in the first Ble
Nine meet of the season.

Accordln to an official estimate!
nude at Lonaon January nth, the
va,ue of property ln Germany owned
h .,,.., of 0t Rritn!n ,. ftnnrox.
imateiv t370.000.000. Tho value of

will good German property In
horse of weight typo. nt g505.OOO.OOO.

MAN

ARREST

AND

Hughes,

B.

pert

By W. A. DELZELL
(President Klamath Sportsmen's As-

sociation)

Now that we are assured of the
herd of elk for Klamath county,

which have been secured through the
activities of the Sportsmen's Associa-

tion and the personal efforts of Com-

missioner Stone, the matter ot caring
tor thorn after their arrival Is a ques
tion ot prime importance tor our
sportsmen to settle. The president of
the association will soon call a mass
meeting of the members to discuss
the matter fully, and It Is desired that
every member ot tho association, as
well as any others interested will be
present.

Several plans are under considera
tion, and It will be up to the sports
men to decide on the one most feasi
ble and act aoordlngly.

One plan advanced Is to use Stukel
mountain as a range for them. The
elk to be first kept in an enclosed pas
ture on some ranch at the base of the
mountain, and fed until spring before
being liberated.

The old Stukel ranch, now owned
by J. A. Maddox, has been suggested
by some aa Ideal for the temporary
care of the herd before turning out
on the adjacent mountain range. Stu-

kel mountain la objected to by some
on the grounds of Insufficiency of wa--

ALBANIA BEING

.
EVACUATED BY

ALLIEO FORCES

'AVLONA IH BEING PREPARED
1 FOR FIGHT

rtmiz JoAt-f'- Condition Is Report e I

an Worse Today British Rccrnlto

Under the Derby Campaign Are

Culled to Colors Next Week Pre-

mier Amjulfh .Snjs rtrltlsh Losan

Oter Half n Mil. ion. '

United Press Service
ROME, Jan. 28. The allies are

evacuating all of Albania except Av-Ic- na

and the immediate hinterland.
' The Italians are fortifying Avlona,
and the Austrlans nnd Bulgarians are
closing in. Official dispatches indi-

cate an important battle will be
fought there.

The allied warships arc waiting for
the Austrian fleet to begin shelling
Aalona. They will then seek to an-

nihilate the Teutonic division.
In ten days the Teutonic occupation

of the Balkan peninsula will be com-
plete.

Un,ted PreB SefWe
LONDON, Jan. 28. Copenhagen

dlsputcbes say Franz Josef Is suffer- -
ing severe chills and is growing
veaker. Archduke Karl Constantino
i5 in" attendance, according to Vienna
wire to Copenhagen.

Atl single, men, between 27 and 30
wno enlisted during the uerojr caaa-tpai- ga

are called to the colors Febru-
ary 3d.

Premier Asquith today published
jn ttatement giving British casualties
to January 9th as 539,647. Of these
12S.G00 are reported d.

OfVS cHlCl WetS 111

Campaign Struggle

United Press Service

WINNIPEG. Man., Jan. 28. Drys
and wets were tod3y in the midst of
the campaign preceding the vote to be
taken in Manitoba at a general elec-
tion, March 10th. '

tering places in dry seasons, as well
as lack of heavy timber for cover.
v Another plan advanced Is to have
the elk cared tor at the Slsemore
ranch In Wood River Valley, and ln
the Spring turn the elk out In the
Seven Mile country, which by some
Is held to be Ideal elk range in sum-
mer. The objections raised to this
are that next winter the elk, being
forced to seek other range by the
heavy snows, might wander over to
the other side of the Cascade range,
and be lost to Klamath county.

Yet another plan Is to turn them out
on tho east side of the take, near n,

and let them range east. Thla
seems quite feasible the main objec-
tion being Its proximity to the reser-
vation, where the Indians might make
nway with them.

Still another proposition Is to en
close a forty-ac- re tract or more on
the west side ot the river near town,
and confine the elk there for some
time, feeding them )n addition to the
natural herbage. '

Theso various plans will be dis-
cussed and any others that aaaybe
advanced and from them all the beet
will be chosen, and the united aim--1

Several PlansAreTalked

for Pasturing Young Elk

sportsmen gtvmftaH.f

meatlns?
sportsmen study ujmiqtm

prepared'to lnUl)lfeMy,tea
the question.
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